
The girl said that not only was Mrs.
Dunn, the elder, in favor Of her going
out and hustling, but went out on the
streets, picked out the
men for Ethel and then collected the
money. The girl says he made
usually between $15 and $18 a week.

The girl finally sickened of the life
of vice and left her husband. She
went to live at a hotel on State st.
But Homer Dunn found his wife. And
she says he beat her again until the
landlady took it upon herself to inter-
fere.

Officer Charles Essig arrested the
man and, when he heard the girl's
story, booked him for pandering. The
girl was placed in charge of Kate
Adams, head of the Coulter House for
Girls, who has interested herself in
the girl's story.

As a result the case was continued
until Dec. 17. This morning police-
men were told to go out and question
the girl's mother-in-la-

Ass't State's Att'y Julius Kwasi-groc- h

is also making a personal in-

vestigation.

INDIAN PRINCESS TO BE BRIDE
OF RICHARD CROKER

New York, Nov. 25. An Indian
princess, Keetaw Kaluntchy of the
Cherokee nation, is to become the
bride of Richard Croker, 71, former
chieftain of Tammany Hall, tomor-
row morning, unless the publicity
surrounding the marriage causes a
postponement.

Until today utmost secrecy was
thrown about the identity of Croker's
bride and the wedding, which is
scheduled to take place at St. Agnes
Catholic church.

The princess, or Miss Beulah Ben-
ton Edmenson, as she is known in
New York, met the former politician
at the National Democratic conven-
tion in Kansas City, where her father
was a delegate from Oklahoma. She
lives at the Studio Club on 62d st
here, is an ardent suffragette and has
been studying dramatic art for nearly
a year.
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I WANTS TO CHASE CAR STRAPS
Alderman Geiger intends to start

something and at present it looks as
if the long sufferingpublic of Chicago
is going to get better street car ser-
vice just because an alderman was
forcibly removed from a street car
when he refused to obey a rule laid
down by the company.

Today J.ohn Kresse, the conductor,
will be brought before Judge Gem-mi- ll

on a charge of assault.
Geiger denies Kresse's statement

that he started the rumpus by swear-
ing at him. "It is ridiculous to make
such a charge," said the alderman.
"No matter what the outcome of jthis
case is, I intend to sue the street car
company for damages and I will carry
the case up to the highest court for a
favorable decision."

Geiger, who is a member of the
council transportation committee,
will also start a campaign to abolish
strap hangers. "This will mean more
cars to ride in," he said. "And we
certainly need them "
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NO AIRING FOR OLD SCANDAL

It was expected that Prank Scott,
att'y for the'C. & W. I. railroad, when
he cross-examin- John Fetzer would
bring out the real disposition of
$212,000 which Fetzer alleges was
used for passing legislation in the
council and at Springfield. Instead,
when Fetzer took the stand Scott
said:- - "Your honor, I wish to with-
draw all my of
Mr. Fetzer."

When Judge Sullivan allowed Scott
to withdraw his examination all pos-

sible chance of the old scandal be-

ing aired was lost. Fetzer is fighting
to have an old judgment of $525,000
against him in favor the C. & W. L
railroad set aside.
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ZOOLOGICAL NOTE

Miss Sallie Blue Cow, an Orange
Indian belle of Sapulpa, Okla., has
been married to Mr. Wade Black
Owl. New York Mail -
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